
At the VHS it is our goal to help you ind a pet that will it into your household. Please assist us by illing out this form:

 1) Name: Date: //

 2) Address:

 3) City: State:  Zip:

 4) Phone(home): Phone(work):

 5) E-mailAddress:

 6) HowLonghaveyoulivedatyourcurrentaddress?yearsmonths

 7) PreviousAddress:

 8) Whattypeofhousingdoyoulivein?

 9) Doyourentorown?❑	rent❑	ownIfrenting,landlord’sname&phone:

10) Areyou18yearsofageorolder?❑	yes❑	noDoyoulivewithyourparents?❑	yes❑	no

11) Ifunder18,NameofParentorGuardian:Phone:

12) Whatisthemakeupofyourhousehold?adultschildren(if1ormoreseeitem13)

13) AgesofChildrenifapplicable:

14) Areanymembersofyourhouseholdallergictopets?❑	yes❑	noIfyes,describethetypeofallergy

  andtreatment:

15) HaveyoueversurrenderedananimaltotheVHS❑	yes❑	noIfyes,describethesituation:

16) HaveyoueveradoptedfromtheVHS?❑	yes❑	noIfyes,describetheanimal(s)thatyouadoptedand

  wheretheyarenow:
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17) Whowillbethispet’sprimarycaregiver?

18) Isthispersonpresenttoday?❑	yes❑	noIfno,why?

19) Howmanyhoursperdaywillthispetspendalone?

20) Willthisbeyourirstpet?❑	yes(skipto26)❑	noIfno,whattypesofpetshaveyouhad?

21) Whathappenedtoyourpreviouspets?

22) Whatpetsdoyoucurrentlyown?Pleaselistthebreed,name,andsexofeachpet:

23) Aretheseanimalsneutered?❑	yes❑	noIfno,why?

24) Arethesepetscurrentonvetvisitsandvaccinations?❑	yes❑	noIfno,why?

25) Whichvetclinicdoyouuse?

26) Wherewillthispetspendmostofitstime?

27) Willyourpetbekept❑	inside?❑	outside?❑	inside/outside?

28) Isyouryardcompletelyfenced?❑	yes❑	noIfyes,describethefence

29) Willyouchainthisdogwhenitisoutside?❑	yes❑	noIfyes,whyandforhowlong?

30) Areyouwillingtocratetrainthisdog?❑	yes❑	no

31) Areyoupreparedtokeepthisdogifitbecomeslargerthanyouexpect?❑	yes❑	no
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32) Whatwillhappentothispetifyouareforcedtomove?

33) Areyouoryourspouseemployed?❑	yes❑	noIfyes,pleaseprovidethename,addressandphone

  numberofyouremployer:

34) Ifnotemployed,whatisyoursourceofincome?

35) Pleaseprovidethenames,addressesandphonenumbersoftwofamilymembersorfriends:

All of the information I have provided on this application is, to the best of my knowledge, true and complete.  I understand 
that falsifying information on this application, or at any time during the adoption process, may disqualify me for adoption

Signatureofadoptee(orParent/Guardianifadopteeisunder18)    Date

Pleasereadandinitialthefollowingstatements:

 I agree to follow all local and state ordinances pertaining to this pet.

 I agree to return this dog to the VHS if I am unable to keep it.

 I agree to provide ID tags for this pet at all times.

 I agree to notify the VHS for assistance if this pet is lost or stolen

  I understand that the VHS adopts, not sells, pets.  Therefore, just as with a child we feel that this is a serious 
life-long commitment. Pets adopted from the VHS are adopted for the life of the pet.

 I agree to take my pet to the vet to discuss necessary vaccinations, preventative treatments and a physical exam.

  I understand that if over one year of age, this dog has been tested for heartworms. This does not mean that your 
pet is protected from this disease. Heartworms are spread by mosquitoes. Please see your vet about preventative 
measures. Your veternarian may require another heartworm test before prescribing prevention.

  I understand that if adopting a puppy that is not fully vaccnated, my puppy is at risk of contracting diseases 
carried by other animals. Please do not allow your puppy to be exposed to other animals or their yards, until 
fully vaccinated.
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VHSAdoptionGuarantee
It is always important to the VHS to ensure that our animals ind permanent homes. We encourage adopters to spend 
as much time with the animal as possible before taking them home. Adopters are welcome to bring children or pets to 
determine compatibility. Our adoption counselors are trained to help you ind the best match.

The adoption fees charged at the VHS ($95/75/35), represent only a portion of the cost associated with the care of these 
animals. If at any time during the next 7 days there is a problem with your new pet, you may return the pet for a refund 
of $40 of your adoption fee or possibly an exchange. Your refund will be mailed. There will be no refunds on adoptions 
$35.00 or less.

If you are returning an animal within seven days for a health reason, you must have a letter from your veterinarian stating 
the problem and may be entitled to a full refund.

Signatureofadoptee(orParent/Guardianifadopteeisunder18)    Date

Maxine’sFund
The Vanderburgh Humane Society has set up a fund to help sick or injured animals that are surrendered to our shelter. 
The fund is called “Maxine’s Fund”. The fund was named after a dog that was surrendered to the shelter in very poor 
health. Maxine was emaciated and had heartworms. She was also a mother to many puppies. Through the generous 
donations of caring people like you, the VHS was able to treat Maxine’s illness and she found a wonderful home. 
Please consider making a $5.00 donation today to help other animals receive medical care.

 ❑	Yes,Iwouldliketomakeadonation!

 ❑	No,Iwillnotbeabletomakeadonationatthistime.

Pleaseprovideyourdriver’slicensetotheadoptioncounselor.Wemusthaveprooforyourcurrentaddress.
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InformNo.:

Name:

Breed:

Color:

Age:

Sex:

VoucherNo.:

ReceiptNo.:

App.approvedby:

App.pending:

Addressveriied:

Pickupdate:

Medicalwaiver:

MedsSent:


